37TH ANNUAL

ALL FORD PICNIC

Sponsored by:
Capitol City Regional Group #121 of the
Early Ford V-8 Club of America

Date: Sunday, October 4, 2020
Time: 10:00 AM - 2:00 PM

Location: Berry Springs Park
1801 CR 152, Georgetown, TX
Tonkawa Pavilion

Directions from IH35N in Georgetown:
Take exit 262, Williams Drive and turn right onto Williams Dr. Turn left onto N. Austin Ave (Business 35). Turn R onto CR 971. Follow it to CR 152. Turn left onto CR 152; it will jog to the right, then you'll pass under the TX-130 Toll Way. Continue to follow CR 152 to Berry Springs Park. For more detailed directions, e-mail: berrysprings.wilco@yahoo.com.

*Door Prizes
* No admission charge  * Ample Parking
* Covered Pavilion  * Restrooms near by

Bring your lunch and drive your Ford, Lincoln, or Mercury vehicle, or just come to look at all the cars! No fee to enter the park.

For more information, contact: capitolcityefv8.org
Joe Hocker: 830-660-1573; Cheryl Tatro: 512-750-2422